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Nates.
The playing of “U" Company Infantry 

School Corps band last week was greatly 
admired by all who heard them. They will 
be on the grounds this week too.

Major Flatow, the director of ceremonies 
of Pawnee Bill’s show, is an artist in hit line. 
Heretofore Julius Cæsar has had no rirai, 
but since the advent of the major the mar
ket value of his stock has dropped consider- 

1893. ably.
«ret daV s 8W> $ ess , “Somebody’s darling” was brought to the
Second dar’1174 Wl 1 Frees Bureau on Saturday. The little fel-
Tbirdday*.......*. Ml 3810 «15 low said be lost his mother when “the cir-
Feurth day............. 4064 4JJJ SJj eus" was pdkting. He meant tile trades pro-
FVth day................. 4000 sss*_______cession. An hour later his anxious mother

„ , ,,Q «is inr $15,887 found him munching cake in The World
T°t*l................*J9“49 office perfectly satisfied with his position

Ttis shows the gratifying increase of fltKO and „„ balte to go home, 
over the oorrespSndlcg day !»•» 1
of $1400 over the same day of 1890. Tak-ng 
the five days together there is an inctoase tu 
the total receipts of $2780 and of $5088 com

THE AMUSEMENT WOBED. NOW AT ITS BESTId The Toronto World.
NO. S3 Y0NGE-8TRBET, TORONTO.

A One Cent Morning Paper.

stBscarmoNs.

Mly (without Sunday.) g

Sunday Edition, by the year. ............*............
•• by the month........•*..............

Dsily (Sundays Included) by the

Advertiicng rates on application.

tybat President Conrad Hns to Snjr About 
the Big Lottery.

Hgw Orleans.—President Paul Conrad 
of the Louisiana Lottery Company, was in
terviewed to-day about the despatch regard
ing the company’s attempt to purchase a 
location in the Sandwich Islands He said: 
“It is a ‘fake’ sensation pure and simple, or 

malicious concoction, designed, perhaps, 
to prejudice the company In the minds of 
the people of the United States by creating 
the impression that, our business is to be re- 
move/ from the legal restrictions and ac
countability it is now under hv virtue of the 
laws of Louisiana. Were U a Louise ua Stats 
Lottery Company to become a Hawaiian 
instead of a Louisiana concern, of course it 
would be practically an impossibility to en- 
force claims against it; where»», being a 
duly chartered corporation of this State, it 
is amenable to the laws. Obligations can 
be enforced through the courts against it 
the game as against any lawful and : 
sible company.” „ ..

“But what are the company?» plans tor the 
future? Might not their negotiations be 
carried on without your knowledge?”

“Scarcely such vast sums as are talked of 
are not carried in one’s vest pocket nor ex
pended bv one member of a concern without 
consulting his associates. The owners of the 
Louisiana Lottary are now scattered over 
the globe seeking peace or pleasure, accord
ing to their condition or taste. Mr. Morris, 
with friends, have been for weeks cruising 
about on bis yacht, and I doubt if anyone 
lias communicated with him on business of 
any description. Certainly he Is hot giving 
himself any concern about lottery business, 
and I repeat there is simply nothing in this 
alleged San Francisco story except idle 
gossip, so far as 1 know, and I think I know 
all the facts.- The Louisiana Lottery Com
pany will live out Its allotted time as fixed 
>y its vested lights, say a couple of years 
longer,doing its business here as it always has, 
and abiding by the popular decision in the 
recent contest.”—New York Times.

Grand Opera House.
To-night the celebrated Irish-Canadian, 

Joseph Murphy, will present the great 
comedy-drama, “Kerry Gow." at the Grand 
Opera House. The character assumed, by 
Mr. Murphy, viz. : that of Dan O Hare, the 
Village Blacksmith, is one that is particu
larly suited to his fun-loving disposition and 
gives him ample scope for his undeniable 
.liants. The fun and merriment never cease » 
from the rise to the fall of the curtain, and 
when the last line Is spoken and the orchestra 
plays God Bave the Queen they disperse 
with reluctance,

Jacobs * sparrow’s Opera House.
Tony Pastor with hie elegant company of 

American and European vaudeville «tare 
will be the next attraction at Jacobs & 
Sparrow’s Opera House. Tony Pastor is too 
well known to need much comment, bat 
suffice it to state that be will continue hie 
former successes here by filling this pep"™- 
house at every performanoe, commencing on 
Monday next, Sept. 12, 8Dd,..00°l1”'}^ 
Tuesday and Wednesday with matinee 
Tuesday afternoon.

9L?ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT 
TO VISIT IT.XJHJS BhOKlPTS I4S88B XBBS W 

ASX rouillât TEAR.
)

CANADA'S GREAT
Turned Out In TUslr 

Thoueunds-A; Splendid Demonstration 
Doings—This is Cittsons’

The Sons of Toil

“Monster” Shoe House, 

214 YONGE - STREET. 
Over $40,000

BARGAIN—The Dot’s 
Dot usd » Hnlf-HoUdaT-The Directors i.At
Are Jubilant. ■ rAND

Agricultural Exposition 

TORONTO,

NOW OPEN
Sept. 5th to 17th.

1891.N. 1890.Beating the Record.
wltt^dauiLiuC'history of’ 

in Canada. It Is 4uite certain that so many 
people were never assembled on any “ 
ground before as will be present at M . 
Hill’s entertainment this year. They no.
only fill the grand stands and all the spaces
adjacent daily, bnt they swarm in dense 
masses through the fair grounds and build 
toga To day is Citizens’ Day, and the crowd 
will be greater than ever. The horse exhib 
alone is worthy of the increased attendance 

this the fair is 
other

DAYWORTH 09
>

Boots and Shoes
This is the day oif days in 

Dry Goods selling. Wears 
the originators of the bargain 
day idea in Canada. Our 
store is the busiest, our bar
gains we honestly believe the 
greatest. To-day visitors will 
an have opportunity to spend 

hour in this bysy beehive 
and see for themselves thewon- 
derful business that has been 
built up on the foundations of 
pluck and honor bright. Peo- 
ple will open their eyes wide 
to-day at many of the things 
we’ll offer. Come and wel-

respon- ^.^ve90* W» Wcomortoeu 

?nedntedh,»‘; Boot»;

by <thoarnos?1o®?ebr«t«dnmalker8?n

Canada and the Statese Every J|n* I» Properly «sorted^n^lze.,

The Bing Program To-Day.
At the Exhibition Ground» to-day the 

, . , judging of heavy draught team» for the
peOn Saturday the exhibition director» In- valuable prizes offered by Mr. John Holder- 
vited the manufacturers of agricultural ira- ne^ and by the association takes place.

there were too many side siho , iwition out, high jumping by hunters and pony 
traded from the ««'“'“r^iie^ ofTrm- running raLA'Se entries:

tor hnolemests’should make their displays Pony running race, 18 hands and unde£r!*?J"52[ 
Ing implements snoum Bundle, Rosedale: James Murray. Toronto,
only during the lost Week ot tue imi. Nancy Lee; Samuel Johns. Toronto. Maud;Mr. Whiter Frost of Frost & Wood, Mr. **^7 j^£™™oronto; R h. Muir, Toronto, 
Grout of Grimsby, Mr. J- H. M Jersey; Robert Cook, Egltoton, Fanny C., A. T.
Mnuey^and^declored tM  ̂ aM.r-John

the exhibition “ “X^dTuousand, %&’ “I”
Saturday was Labor Day ana luous^ Toronto. Topsey: Nelson Robertson. Kingston, 

of breadwinners turned ont, neatly arewji. Mlnnto. oordon Grand. Toronto, Cricket; O. W. 
and showed by their numbers the strength Robm^ Kingston, KingTom; McKinnon Bros, 
of orenuized labor in this city. Toronto; W. MeConoly. Toronto, Little Frank.
° The procession formed in Carlton and Jar- w. F. McLean, M.P.. Toronto. Blnckhearu J.P.

lue proceMiou 1 , Drocesa on was Eastwood. Toronto, Charlie; Thomas F. Wallace.
vis-streets and the route oi prove» v wood bridge; George 8mUi. Toronto. Win and
as follows: _ ___, n„-„n to First Attempt; S. J. Sharp, Toronto. Beiela.J2SÜX3& Bcur^M^west M
m Queen' to ^trachan-.v^ne.^-n | Heafor4. ,

Dnfferln to the Exhibition

i

i

The Great Show of the 
Continent.

Fireworks To - night 
and every Evening 

during the Fair.
A Treat not to be Missed.

Greater and Better Than Ever
J. J. WITHROW,

President.

Academy of Music.
One week, commencing to-night, Vernona 

Jarbeau, the celebrated comedienne, sup
ported by one of the strongest comedy com
panies on the road, will make her appear
ance at the Academy and preeont that most 
laughable- of all musical farre comedies, 
“Starlight,” a musical comedy, fall of goon 
singing and dancing. Every line of t 
dialog is crisp and new, and the get-up 
the five comedians is novel and clever.

Miss Jarbeau is Carlotta, and Carlotta is 
Starlight, and Starlight is a charming little 
shepherdess. Miss Jarbeau is dashing and 
coquettish in sll she doe», her laughing eye* 
are alway» dancing and her animated tee 
are always in step. Sheba» a superb voice, 
which Is beard to advantage to all her songs, 
and she infuses life In her audience and toe 
show from start to termination.

Mtoore’s Musee.
A grand lisbof attractions, unprecedented 

in the annali of amusements in Toronto, is 
announced by the management of this house 
for the coming week. Not only are the fea- 
tures presented in the lecture hall high- 
classed and pleasing, but the program in the 
theatre is resplendent with the names of the 
foremost stars of the vaudeville profession. 
The following list will bear out the asser
tion; Undo, tbe great Japanew jutgler and 
balancer in a varied repertoire _ of 
performances. Amme, Japans greatest 
ladv magician, necromancer and fantasist, 
Ut«'of Harry Williams’ Own Company 
and direct from the principal theatres of 
America and Japan. La Petit Freddy who 
is without doubt the most remarkable versa
tile child actor, singer, dancer and musician. 
Mr. George C. Davis, impersonator of pro-

çuææ&sæ 3»
beautiful horse in the world, with mane 14 
feet long and tail 11 feet long. Prof. Wal
lace’s silk exhibit and Prince Michael will 
.ly, be seen in this department,

Conner’s Show.
Herbert Rose, tbe noted high wire jockey, 

will ride Clifford Calverley across tbe 
high cable wire at Hanlan’s Point this even
ing. This is bnt one of the astonishing feat
ures furnished by Manager Conner for hie 
visitors to Hanlan’s this week. Louis Cyr, 
the strongest man of modern times, will ap 
pear at every performance in bis gampson- 
an .eats of strength, sach es handling with 

one band dumbbells weighing from 88 to 
273 , With tbe eare end grace of an Adonis, 
He will also lift atone time, vritbouttheuse 
of any harness, from 16 to 20 men weigh
ing anywhere from 2000 to 8500 pounds.

-*sv;,K"SK 
a-''jwwoirssysr tes 
ssssawtf MS; rss

more than bis own weight, a feat that hag

appear ” Hanlan’s Point at each en^rtaln- 
ment this week. Performances at 8 $0 and 
Sam. daily. A brass band conceit Will 
also be given each afternoon and evening 
throughout the week.

One More Dnfortanate.
The Rev. Dr. Talmage in a recent 

said that “tbe woman who commits a sin is 
covered with mountain» of earth, while the 
man is sprinkled with tbe lightest of dust, 
and it she, the victim of man’s perfidy, tries 
to lead a virtuous life as a rule she is dri 
back again into the sea of despondency, 
while tbe man, the more guilty, may marry 
or lead other young girls astray. This is 
bold language, and the great actress Miss 
Agnes Herndon, in a recent interview, says 
she believes it true. She defends the women 
in her ploy. "La Belle Marie,1’ which will be 
produced at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera 
House next Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of this week. Matineea Tbursiay and Satur-

tbis year, while outside of 
crowded with interesting exhibits and 
attractions, which not only amply repay a 
visit, bnt afford entertainment enough to 
fill several days to succession with the mos 

wholesome enjoyment.

No Old -s Goods, Nor Or
dinary Bankrupt 

"Stuff,s
1Wee* a ci0an and woll**8©|©ct0d

stock of the finest, latest *ty 
most durable oOO*arlU

factured. The $40,000

an
Want Fenders In Buffalo Also. 

Commenting on the killing of a woman by 
a trolley car in Buffalo Saturday The Times 
gays; ‘-The nature of the accident suggests 
the great need of a low scoop-like step or 
fender, somewhat elastic, that will prevent a 
person when struck from getting unde r tb 

• wheela”
Tbe Courier says: 

accident to Main-street tmphezieee tne 
of an or

Must Be Closed Out Be
fore Oct. 1, H.J. HILL. 

Man.-See.\

30 DAYS HANLAN’S POINT•‘The terrible trolley
TUB l&OLATrOH HOSPITAL.

Progrès» of the Works—It Will Bo Com
pleted Next July.

“We began work two days after the Mayor 
signed the contract,” remarked Architect 
Simpson of the Isolation Hospital, “and are 
now busy excavating for the fonndationa”

“How far do you expect to get the work 
advanced this year?" queried The World.

"We shall probably get the walls up,” he

Will you have the building completed by 
tbe stipulated time, July nextP’

"I think so.”
“Will it be possible to finish it before that 

timer
“Well, If we have an open winter we prob

ably might But I don’t expect it will be 
ready for patiente before July next"

balance, If any, will be eold 
en bloc on the premleee.

■cTnecessity for the passage 
dinance requiring the use of a con
trivance on the trolley cars that would 
lessen tbe danger to persons overtaken on 
the street railway track. Unmistakably 
there is a growing public sentiment In favor 
of compelling the company to adopt some 
device for tbe purpose Indicated, and the 
common council should appoint a committee 
to confer with the street railway anthori-

or the comeThis afternoon at 8.30, this evening at 8 o’clock, 
the finest show ever given in Toronto, free, en
tirely free, from any charge for admission. Be- 
bold the talent;

titrncunn-n venue 
Dufferin. down
ground*.'

The 
order:

Reduction of Fares to the Exhibition.
„ The Exhibition steamboat line have re-
procession moved in the following | duced their fare# to 10 cents for the round 

. trip, children half fare. The whole fleet

Band of the 84th Battalion.
App^tM-e^^era

Operative Hmurars’

Toronto Wood carters Union.

Band.
Wheateheaf Assembly.

International Ogarmaker » L 
International Brosemakera Union.

—saSa?SiWBB
Switchmen’s Mutual Aid Association.

Toronto stonecutters Union.
Band.

Local Assembly No. 67*1.
Brickmakera Emptoyra Union. . ghoald mis8 it,

Toronto Ty^CTsphtei UntoL lto. il. and the “immetne."
T Staffs o?tbe various uewsMper offlcas. Help Fo- the Afflicted.

Local Assembly Ka 5743B°°^°d^ to the Main Building on tbe ground floor
^arior%. W^ B^ and close to the exhibit of tbeGntt. Percha

International Tailors Union. and Rubber Company is a magnificent glass
Local ATrmMy%ra°Longïborem.nn case filled with surgical appliances. It Is toe

UnitetLAssociation of Plumbers, Steam and Ga. rty 0f Mr. Charles Cluthe, one of the
U Fitters best known and most extensive mannfac-

Band. tarera in the Dominion of Canada of appli-
International Iron MoulaersinlonNoZa for tbe cure or relief of deformities or
International Association ofMmditoUtt. accidenta Mr. Cluthe is an artist in this

Journeymen SE*£2 Union. £ci.l department, and his invention, have
Brotherhood of Painters and Decorators. KiTen him a name that is knownnot only In 

Amalgamated Journeymen Slaters Society. Canada but throughout the
* journeymen Coopers Union. breadth of tbe United States. His appli-

Tho Mayor and Aldermen ^Toronto. the relief and cure of benila

The firemen were^applauded all along tbe I medic'ina Cluthe is stllfa compare

roMt» They werempeoial favorite, with the uvely young man,jh=m career promi», to

Tbe Toronto Typographical Union sported Nothing Like Biscuits,
a fine new banner, presented to them by tbe exbibit 0f biscuits that is made by
committee of that organization Christie, Brown & Co., in tbe northwestern

One of the incidents of tbsday was tte * 0f tbe Main Building, and on the 
remarks of President James and Q*“d fl(X)1. it without doubt the best ever
R„G. Btewart, chairman of tbe Demonstra S (n Canade- How such a variety of 
tlon Committee of Toronto T. U. No. 91 to can be made from the one staple
the Q.O.R. bugle band. article flour passes the understanding of auy-

" one but a first-class biscuit manufacturer.
AMOS G TUB RORSBB. Their display is most tastefully and artlsti-

tin,. I callv arranged. There always is a crowdl-ïffiifeastfiasî.stî*'

$4 SHOES FOR $1.50.
______  135

Store Will Be Open Every 
Evening During This 

Week till lO o’clock.

The Monster Shoe House, 
214 Yonge, - Tel. 1169.

LOUIS CYR,
the strongest man on earth;

McKendrys

PETER CYR, hhJ?fa?ter
CLIFFORD CALVERLEY, wire artist, who 
will carry on bis back HERBERT BOS* 
across his high cable wire 80 feet above the 
ground. Remember this show is entirely FREE 
TO ALL.

wharf. 202 YONGE-STREET,ties." The Little World.
England Ont Of It

Mr. Gladstone has always been seen at bis 
beet as Chancellor of the Exchequer when 

J. unfolding for the year; or it may be for a 
sequence of years his soberness of state, 
finance and taxation. Besides bis unrivalled 
power for lucid finæcial exposition and as 
an Indispensable basis ,of that rhetorical skill, 

Invaluable aptitude for de-

On Saturday tbe 
Little World was 
crowded oil day. 
Their attractions are

Association. Six Doors North of Queen.QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Every evening. Matinees Wednesday and 

Saturday.
The Legitimate Irish Comedian.

AMR. JOSEPH MURPHY 
Moadsy, Tuesday, Wednesday Matinee and Night

HOW ■t tandso numerous 
varied and at the 
same time so unlike

/ ABOUTThrough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

▼la West Shore Route.
The West shore through sleeping car learet 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.65 p.m. daily excep- 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. Re
turning this car leavée New York at 6 p.m., ar 
riving in Toronto at 10.Z5 am. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 12.60 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

t, s
anything ever seen 
in Canada before 
that their success is

, ..... _ assured. Everyone
- s^Ttoe praises of tbe Little World, isnd it 

is tho very best advertisement they could 
< have. From this out they will give a com 

tinnons exhibition day and. night MO one 
Tbe dancing cat is simply

A PIANO
You are thinking of a Plano? 

That Is good. You want the 
best; that is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

nlon. THE KERRY GOWhe possesses an 
tails which gives him a thorough mastery of 
his subject, enabling him to discern the fall 
bearing and consequences of any financial 
changea Hisrecent utterance with respect 
to the proposed monetary conference is 
therefore worthy of more weight than that 
of any other living man, and his refusal to 
join the United States with a scheme to 
adopt a silver standard for tbe world may 
be accepted os final, so far as England is con

cerned.

t Thursday,Friday, Saturday Matinee and Night

SHAUJX: RHUE
Seats now selling. Regular prices.
Next week—FRIENDS. _______

One good reason why we 
afford to sell clothing tç 

letter advantage than other 
stores is the fact that we don’t 

to make all our profi . 
out of that department

Local

can
No. K

Harvest Home Bejoloings.
Tbe Salvationists held their anneal har

vest festival services to the Temple, Albert- 
street, yestetday. Tbe building was nicely 
decorated with fruits and vegetables, as well 
as sheaves of wheat and other grains. The 
morning service at 7 o’clock was conducted 
by Brigadier Margetts; at 10 o’clock CoL 
Mackenzie was to charge, while at 3 p.m. 
Brigadier Holland led the service. The 7 
o’clock service was led by Col. Mackenzie. 
To-night there will be another service, after 
which the traits, etc., will be eold and the 
proceeds turned into the coffers oi tbe 
various corps.

CYCLORAM A, PANORAMIC
lectures. ■

nave 
come 
alone.

The store is large enough 
X) give ample space and ample 
opportunity to ready-made 
clothes without neglecting the 
more important branches of

No person should go from home without a hoUSefumishmg. Suits for

m.frep^LiJonUn,KZ=ge ara^kicg, Sunday wear or week-day
p|lrint!eandC'tbera™°tcotbing3 like8 being ready wear; good Value for mOHOy
rj* or credlt-

spread reputation for affording prompt relief 
form all summer complaints.

:■Bev. Geo. Tonkin’s Great Combination Picture,
. HEINTZMAN & CO."must's lire, minus in pubes."Past Horses.

t The exhibit of horses at tbe fair this year
Is away ahead of any previous years. And 
why not! Is there anything peculiarly 
wicked to owning a test horse and allowing 
him to display his accomplishments! Ought 
there to be such a proverb as fast man fast 
horse? Isn’t a stee l that can fly over tbe 
ground more serviceable than a feeble and 
foundered nag creeping4miserably along? 
We refer all those who consider tbet a men 
who likes to speed bis horse and jovially to 
throw dust to tbe eyes of hie slower neigb- 

-, -— bore should be rebuked to Job xxxix, 19-21:

r; SoMtoh-M^n-d.r,
Canut thou make him afraid as a grasshopper 7 
The glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He paweth in the valley and rejoiceth in his 

strength.

117 King-street West __24018-AT THE—
Cyolorama, cor. Front and Yerk-atreels. 

Daily during Industrial Exhibition. 
Lectures at 11 Am., 8 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Inclusive admission 26c; Children 10c.

t p

<. f

»& SPARROW'S OFERAJAS?uB.i
Popular with the People IS GIVEN

AT

MHpU’S WHR PASTOR i •sur
Anco*rnp«nyn£* 1 Mat Tuesday
Next Attraction—Agnes Herndon.___________

IdayVSw«m?hn«dkcÔmforthSf 

a good Overcoat. 185No More Crying Babies,
Dyer’s Improved Food for Intents is acknow

ledged by mothers as btieg tbe best food in use 
for infants. It is ossily digested snd babies love 
it Druggists keep It. 25c per package. W. A. 
Dyer & Co.. Montreal.__________

RAYMOND WALKER FORAUDITORIUM - TO-NIGHT Ease. Comfort and DurabilityTHE JJBEKAL HOUBEFURNISHER, 
•And 77 Queen-street West.

The Klltlea
There is food for thought in the account 

given in The London Spectator of certain 
experiments made with varions musical in- 
«triçnents on a young onrang-ontang in the 
Zoological Gardena It seems that while in
different to fiddle. Ante and shrill piccolo, 
the onrang-ontang waxed frantic with de
lightful enthusiasm at the skirl of the bag
pipes. It might be argued from this recog
nition of native music that tbe highlander 
must be tbe long-looked-for “missing link.” 
Hor by “highlander” is it necessary to limit 
the implication to the bagpipe-loving kilted 
Scotchman. Wherever there are mountain- 
sen there are bagpipes. The Calabrians, 
for instance, who to the last century were as 
remote from the Highlands of Scotland as 

, tbe dwarfs whom Mr. Stanley met in bis 
forest march are from ns. had as music their 
sacco di piffero and their pifferari or pipers. 
Besides is it not related that

And music first on earth was beard 
to Gaelic accents deep,

When Jubal ’Death bis oxter squeezed 
Tbe blether o’ a sheep.

appearance of the phe- 
donua known as the

The first Canadian 
nomenal colored prima
BLACK PATTI.

The wonder of the l»th century. The greatest 

Nordhelmer’a

76
WHILE

TRUSTS CORPORlTIOn OUR PRICES CRIPPLE 
COMPETITION

yOF ONTARIOi sermon
.SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTSAnother Good Exhibition of Man’s 

f rlend—The Competitions.
The display of useful horse flesh yesterday | ------ ----------——-------------” )

B grand one. The hunters and ««Hotel Vendôme,’9 New York. 4
tandems came in for special commendation Toronto people visiting New York shohld 
tandems raake their home at the well-appointed and

Grand’s pair of bays got the verdict with ajrootCar service from the West Shore and 
H. 8. Mora’s gray and chestnut, «k’Ifuüy gailway ferry docks. The “Vendôme
bandied by Ha.rton Walker, a cloœ second. ^ almoat opposite the Metropolitan Opera 
Canadian Belle, Mr. Grand a wheeler, is a Houf0 and street cars pass the door from all 
large animal with perfect action. Black theatres Its appointments are perfection, 
the leader, somewhat smaller, had equally N j furnished and equipped from the .

good ection. Doctor ift llîîü ninth story down; it is the par excellence da-v' The ,.IlIacV Patt.’> To-Night. 
nCc0bd15ahenSa3b#iDudTg9hPaa‘n’Æfeetlf ^ To-night the promenai colored prima

matched. Adam Beck s br g and b m were or witbmit batha, and is conducted ou donna, known as the Black Patti, i
third. Other contestants were Mr. Beck s tba European and American plan. make her first appearance iu Canada. There
pair bays anl the Hr'c“c“*°’ The cafe is one of the handsomest to haa been no singer of late who has so sud-
Meatord; G.A. Stinson, James Cro her N(jW yQrg. and the dining-room, situated bounded into fAme as Mra Jones haa
and A M. Bowman, lorouto. The judges tbe ninth story, cannot be surpassed in supported by a grand orchestra
were Major Mead and CoL Tyrwbitt, Brant- New Yorfc X 1 conducted bv Mr. F. H. Torrington and the
‘%er EdgarGriCarrutbma.aOUd George K11I.d on tu. M. C. B.“ ^

KMtCbov rider with Harry Stone second and Tilbcry Centbe, Ont., Sept. 10.—At served to-day at Nordheimers.
Gordon Grand third. Besides there com- about 12.30 o’clock this morning, Condnc- 
™md John Doty and Percy Roadie. The ^r T. C. Barrie oi the M.C.R. east-bound 
latter made a creditable display of horseman j^gbt discovered the mangled remains of
ShFor the best tandemi of ‘/the1^track i^front2 of the depot .h^re*

w. E. Dobton’. pretty pair ot^btocks, Jett «n tira ^ ^ body ,how hil uame to be
NeTso/^obluso .' aud G. W. Robihscn, Kings John J. Thompson »f New York fOitv, alto

^we^outof condition and w^e not given ^

Theloi^/earod8 gpriuters ^attoched'ef^cafU afternoon,------------------------- 1---------

made an amusing exhibition as the drivers Nlazara Falls and Thousand Islands 
™ m,T endeavored to send them at record - Special
vamiy ntimmeneing Juno 27 the New York Central

judged tbe best: Adam Becks br. m. 1st, bn® and elegant nesv vestibule coaches
The win uer'was ^'^kSg^mal “and

negotiated the jumps creditably. -JSaJgJSf»
TUB RVNkisa backs. ;lSn| S CTh“ntSn mSmi to!“^£d STthi

Colonist LcbmsUpta Victory—Hveret* «““

Wln,‘
am and a through sleeper to Portland leaves 

tains. 1 *

OF MUSIC.^CADEMY
One week, commencing Monday, Sept. IA 
MISS VERNONA JARBEAU 

to her brilliant musical comedy, STARLIGHT,
supported by her own eotopany of comedyand 
musical talent. Everyttibg changed, new songe, 
new farces, new dances, new costumes, new 
music, new sayings, new funny situations. Prices 
25c, COc, 76c, $1. PI an now open.

BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING“’ll George McPherson
. I 'll —

186 YONGE-STREET-

■ ’ S
ven

TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized - $1,000,000
Capital Subâdrlbed

President, Hon. J. C. Alklna P 0.;Vlce-Preri- 
dents, Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright, Hon. & 0.

wsss tssaxr- Hi*h cour.
Of Justice under sanction of the Ontario Govern- 

CUTOR. named in wUl or transfer from retiring

o'r^iti/K
responsible and arduous duties, as well as the 

" necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prevents any given Trust pass
ai; Into the hands of strangers.

Solicitors piecing Estates or other business 
with the Corporation are continued In tbe pro
fessional care of the same.

Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of all kinds, 
parcels, etc., received for safe custody at a small 
charge. Inspection invited. 18

600.000 '
A

FIH3T MONTH SeCOUPiONTHBEGINNING IFURS.The only Remedy 
the w^orld that will effect 
the Magical Results herein 
shown
AND NEVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power, Ner

vous Debility, Night 
Losses, Diseases caused by 
abuse, over - work, indis
cretion, tobacco, opium 

or stimulants, lack of energy, lost memory, head 
ache and wakefulness.

You gain 10 to 80 lbs. in three months. Price 
$1, six packages $5. Sent by mail on receipt of 
price. Write for circular. lî»7

in all
fTIHE MERCHANT IN MAKING HIS 

r purchases has to risk the market. 
There is really no certainty in business of 
any kind. The chances of a rise or fall 
belong to every market-even the gold 
market fluctuates as well as the fish mar
ket. It Is this uncertainty that gives zest 
to commerce and offers field ror the study 
of the balance between profit and loss. 
The landlord cannot establish a fixed 
standard of values for bis land or houses, 
but must meet the market on a business 
basis.

9

Ladles wanting their furs re
paired or altered Into the latest 
fashion would do well to send 
them at once. Orders from the 
country will have our usual 
careful and prompt attention.

THIRD MONTH

The Labor Parade.
Saturday was a poor day for demagogs. 

The sight of labor enjoying a recreation, 
feeling at home to its best Sunday clothes, 
was an evidence that net even demagogic 
oratory could overcome. There were no 
traces of poverty or privation in that 
pageant. ’ It might have been a procession 
of Cabinet ministers or bank managers as of 
wage earners, so far as the eye could judge. 
All looked like comtortably-oircumstanced 
men, and presented a wholesome aspect of 
prosperity smilingly eloquent of their happy 
condition, and giving the lie direct to the 
calamity newspapers which are eternally 
running down this country.

K. J. GRIFFITH A 00.,
18 King-street east

QUEEN MEDICINE CO., MONTREAL
New Vestibule Train Between New York 

and Chicago Via Strie By. G.T.R.
This is without exception the finest train that 

ever passed through Canada for New York. 
Through sleepers, coaches, therefore not a single

trains for meals. This train Is called the Erie 
fiver and passengers from Toronto who would 
like a daylight ride over this picturesoue route 
must leave Toronto at 11 p/m. The Erie also 
runs a handsome new vestibule Pullman, leaving 
Toronto4.85p.m. dally,.except Sundays, arriv
ing In New York early next morning.

Sold by It O. Snider & Co.. 1» King-street 
Nell C. Love & Co., 160 Yonge-street, and 

Walton, corner Queen and Broadview,

Lyman, Knox & Co., wholesale agsnta________

east.
A E. 
Toronto.

DIVIDENDS.
................ ...... ....................v.......... '"'j'
The London & Canadian Loan and

Agency Company, Limited-
JAS. H. ROGERS,THE BEST, t

JCHEAPEST AMD
EASIEST WAY

• X \1 CITIZENS furrier,
COB. KING & CHUBCH-STS.

DIVIDEND NO. 88.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 4 per 
cent! on the paid up capital stock of thiscom-
fo^a/the a'ffÆtaü: bM

day been declared, and that tbe same will be 
Davable on the 16th September next.

transfer books wUl be closed frone 1st Sep-

taken at noon. By order of the Directors^
Manager.

Having friends to visit them 
during exhibition should treat 
them to a ride around the BELT 
LINE RAILWAY. Yonge-street 
loup traverses 161-2 miles; fare 
only 25c. At the same time 
make a note of the beautiful 
sites for houses at Forest Hill 
and Falrbank, and for prices 
and plans call upori

TO REACH THE ■ XEXCURSIONS.EXHIBITION GROUNDSForfeited Membership Certificates.
The forfeited membership certificates of 

the Board of Trade will be sold by auction 
Monday immediately after tbe close of the 
call-board. Non-memburs wishing to attend 

get permission on application to the sec-

A Remarkable Performance.
The remarkable series of old records 

broken and new ones made that the bicyclist 
Zimmerman has of late pis cod to his credit 
will not attract much attention, probably, 
outside the fraternity of bicycle rid 
latest achievement, however, is a striking 
pno, worth more tbaq^a passing glance, even 
from those whose interests are not specially 
drawn toward the work of the bicyclists on 
the track. The man and the machine have 
succeeded in beating tbe fleetest trotter’s 
time on the regulation track. Zimmerman’s 
second trial at Springfield on Friday to excel 
Nancy Hanks’ great performance of a mile to 
2.07 was successful; tbe bicycle mile record 

stands a fifth of a second lower than

IS BY

piCNICS.1Electric Motorscan
ers. His retary. BILLS, TICKETS, PROCRAMS, ETC.

Printed at Special Rates During the Season. 
Work Done Promptly.

ON KING-STREET.
Trains leave St Lawrence Market at 

ntervals ofSPàlIii-SsS-tp
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
bold and rooted out the disease.”

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hoto- 
way’s Corn Cure; it Is effectual ? very time, ues 
a bottle at once and be happy.

JOHN T. MOORE. 
Manager Belt Land Corpora

tion, cor. Yonge and Colborne,

MEETINGS. %

rfThe London and Ontario OXFORD FKES8-|mms & CO.,which leave 
9.16 p.m.. TWO MINUTES

(or as traffic warrants), running directly to 
the main gateway.

Horse cars vis Queen snd Duffsrin-etreste 
will also leave St. Lawrence Market and 
King-street at Intervale of 6 minutes directly 
to thp main gateway.

Transfer ticket agents will be placed at all 
principal junctions end will issus free trans
fers good on next car. ___________ _________

Old

i

smmm
well contested, 
a field of four

INVESTMENT COMPANY (Ltd.)

The shareholders of tbe above company 
are hereby notified that tbe 15tb ANNUAL 
MEETING for the presentation of the report 
and financial statements, and for tbe election 
of directors and other pnrooses will be held 
at the company’s offices, No. 84 King-street 
east, Toronto, on Thursday, tbe 16tb day of 
September, 1692, at the hoar of 12 o’clock 

P By order. A. M. COSBY,
< Manager.

Toronto, Sept 1,1892. Sept. 2,12.
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EXHIBITION NOTES
' t L. O. OROTHE A CO.

Montreal.Have You SeenThe running races were 
Tbe open event brought out

5B5S^’irs;.,w%rs
exertion. Although running second in the 
first round of the first beat he easily went 
up and non in a cantor, in the second 
Colonist was in front of the other two and 
captured the heat and race.

311. Clemens Mineral Water. 
Sbrudel, the King of | Mineral Waters, is 

from the ML Clemens Mineral Spring, estab
lished 1873. The water Mom this spring has 

ebud to none in the

Personae
Mr. Price of Price’s Corners is vlilting his 

daughter, Mrs. Kingsbury, 45 Denison-avenue.
Harry C. Head, who is wefi known in Toronto, 

has been re-engaged al manager of Libersti a 
famous military band of New T one. This will be 
Harry’a third aeaaon with Liberatl. y

Mr. Morgan L. Hutchins, General Agent « the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children 
and Animals, and for the relief of the poor of 
St Paul, Minn., and wife are In the city, the 
gueata of Mr. A. J. Rattray of Howard-atreet. 
Mr. Hutchins Is an old Torontonian, and repre
sents one of tbe beat societies of the above 
nature In the United States.

Arrivals at Elliott House: B. W. Hardry, Kent

Sass ta#® «s- 8wi|
o, N.Y.; Miss Wdodyatt, Brantford: R. R. 

Sn0r\8FC^abrro^nda,J.?4.^.^Pa.fp:

Mr. Wallace of The Dnfferln Advertiser, 
’ — Was iu town Saturday on a

<< IRE BUFFALO"DOW
that.of the trotting horse, at 2.0G 4-5. It is 
reasonable to suppose, too, that this could be 
reduced on the kite-shaped track by at least 
as much as was the mare’s time, for the ad
vantages for speed-making offered by such a 
track to tho bicyclist are as great as to tho 
trotting horse.

Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots, 

L. O. G. Cuban a. 

Peg Top.

HOT WATER BOILERSTSSS-Ra treatment of all 

rheumatic affections, blood ana skin an
ts, lead and mercurial poisoning, neural

gia, insomnia, dyspepsia, general debility, 
K stn It is the most palatable of all Gar

ble waters. It contains tbe fol-

noon.

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
t L3:In The

men
University of TorontoâESSîïSSâS

Dimness A Sight. Loss of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marry, b tun ted Development, Loss of Power 
Pains In tiu. >>, Night Emissions, Drain in 
Urine, Semlnrn U»geo, gloepleasness, Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study. Eroesrive Indul
gence, etc., eta, Kvenr bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 sold yearly. Addree, encasing stamp 
for treatise, J. 2. HAZELTON, Orsdoated 
Phsrmaoist. 808 Yonre 8t., Toronto, Ont,_____

.j

Main Building 'Æn; ptureu tue uenv U
bw!tU°uo les^than seven starters. Not-the \yi mile hack b?„;^toblê"wâiera " l( contains the fol- 

lowing solid ingredients: Iodine and bromide, 
in combination with magnesium, calcium 
chloride, magnesium chloride, sodium chlo
ride, traces of calcium carbonate, calcium 
sulphate, ferrous carbonate, magnesium 
carbonate, Silicia and alumina. Price $1.75 
per doz. qt. bottles, tbe bottles to be return
ed. Wiliam Mara, agent, 280 and 28- 
Queen-street west Telephone 713. ed

L. o. obotheaco^Among the recently published utterances 
of tbe H^rLord Bramwell, as good an epi- 
'grammatist as he was lawyer, is one vfery 
applicable to tbe present state of things in 
Toronto: “For the convenience of mankind 
in carrying out the affairs of life people, as 
they go along roads must expect and put up 
with such mischief as reasonable care on tbe 
part of others cannot avoid.”

Exhibit Ofwithstanding‘tué strenuous protests of Mr. 
McKondry, of Brampton, Dr. Campbell s 
Everett had a cinch. He went ont in front 
after a tedious wait and never was headed 
winning In a walk. Summaries:

First Race, running, open-mile heats—best 2

nates of tbe 
held In the

A public meeting of the grad 
University of Toronto will be 
lecture room of Association Hall, corner ot 
Yonge and McOill-streete, on Monday even
ing, the 12th Instant, at 8 o’clock, "ban ad- 
dressas on University matters will be de- 
livered by the following gentlemen: Vice- 
Chancellor Mulock. Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge, Professor Baker, Mr. John King and
0tAll*gradoat«»of the different faculties are 

cordially lnvlfod. ------- -

i:

H. R. IVES & CO. MONTREAL. DB. PHILLIPS. % ‘

liltel New York City, 
treat, til chronic aef

j;__ISO! of tie Urinary

er‘“copk,PHiLZffSr
240 78 Bay-st- Toronto

SPORTSMENBuffal 
Gal lag

•StmC.°.r.ge’.. t. - - - .“^-“(NoXrave) 2 2 

Grand Army Excursion to Washington, Topsy B. hm. Beatto Bro^* kVin^iain,
Ï> C.. on Sept. 13th to 30tli, ’93, via 114........... ..................V**

New York or Phllud.i^Uln. Anrow, cb m, J. di.
The Erie Railway have arranged the finest trip ••••:••• üme—1.68, 1 64.

pt tbe season, and for any parson who is desir- Second Race -Ruuning hack. j W ^^'n*01W'
ous of having a holiday here is a grand oppor- Êverett, bg, F. A. 1 "(Hostraurer) 1 ton. -_____________ , . _ ...
tunity, and only cost $13.80 round trip Toronto ISO......... • • • ■ 'V,'' Vq '(’hVlstie 132-iEllison; 2 4 40 p.m. Sept. 17. All ex-U.S. soldiers or
To Washington, via direct route, and $17.10 via BcUnnei, bg, Vr. ^ K^nuody/ Brampton. Bailors and others who wish to take advan-
Few York. Tickets will be good until Oct. 10. Baronet, ch g, George ivmueay, nf this cheaD rate cau do so by applying------------------- „ , T A ™

~ » to^ffiStone^m^Fythmn Building ^^^8^ Œ 
sWM I B^éi45^A." j:^h,rt»n;(^ 0 «-T— •“» <*”**•”«’ TO to.guest.Of Mr. a H. Matoon.

ton-attect east, Toronto. | ................ .........................................

. Our Hand-loaded Shells for
Grand Army Excursion to Wa.hlngton, 

D.C., on Sept. 17, 1892.
The members of Knowlton Post of Toron

to, Book Post, Hamilton,; and Hamlin Post

Jto Mothers, Wives and Daughters.

AO oSr£o^«

SÏEH KSrtW
BQ|«enuln.tampa Add™»DREw&

237 Shaw-street, 4 minutes' wrik from Queen- 
•treetwest cars, Toronto, Ontario.

and General Shooting are the best* 
In the Market.

Try our Alliance and K. C. (smokeless) Brands 
of Powder. They give excellent results.

Special Prices to Clubs.
FRANK. S. TAGGART & GO-,

88 King-street West, Toronto, Canada.

«MME IRELAND’S
Herbal Toilet Preparations. Ointment for all 

sklo troubles.
Herbal Toilet 
Herbal «bavins 

Tooth Pasts, Fare Powder, H.lr Restorer.
Office 3 KlngB.

\ B»EiS=rl=
Trains will leave Suspension Bridge at 

4.40 p.m. Sept. 17.

New Crop of Roses Just In
FBBfiH FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS

JAME1
78 Tonga. *

flying business trip.
Dr. O. L. Milne, M.L.A., health officer of

sMrfcAsq -îi/ïï:
“i."

ISOAP
: N.B. Flowers Embalmed 24#

'
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